
Award-Winning IT Training 
at ExitCertified

Industry-leading, world-class education and training services
IT professionals need high-quality, vendor-authorized training in order to develop and 

advance their careers. One indisputable indication of high-quality training is recognition 

from esteemed vendors in the IT industry.

Each year, ExitCertified is recognized by its prestigious brand partners for exemplary 

training services, revenue achievement, superior customer service and the meeting and 

exceeding of high standards for training delivery. Some of these recognitions include:

ExitCertified monitors the industry’s high standards annually to ensure we maintain our 

numerous Authorized and Certified training partner statuses with our brand partners.

IBM Global Training Provider 
Excellence Award

ForgeRock Outstanding 
Authorized Training 

Partner Award

 AWS Americas Training 
Partner of the Year

 Red Hat Premier Training 
Partner of the Year

VMware North American 
Training Partner of the Year

 Top 20 IT Training Company 
by TrainingIndustry.com
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What to expect from ExitCertified training
Our brand partners recognize us for our:

Expert instructors

Passionate about their subject matter expertise, ExitCertified instructors 

posses an expert-level understanding in each of the technologies they 

teach. On average, an ExitCertified instructor possesses 27 years of IT 

experience, 17 years of IT teaching and 15 years of consulting. Roughly 97 

percent of ExitCertified students are satisfied with the level of expertise their 

instructors have. 

Modern technology

Year after year, ExitCertified students and vendors provide excellent 

feedback about our flexible delivery formats — especially our Individual 

Multimedia Video Presence (iMVP®) platform, which enables students to 

connect to an instructor-led training remotely. 

“The iMVP virtual solution creates an atmosphere of collaboration among 

instructors and students that regularly is missing from remotely hosted 

training engagements.” —Mark Morrissey, senior director, Cloudera University

Proven credibility

ExitCertified has been delivering vendor-approved instruction since 2001, 

and we’ve trained more than 125,000 students at 2,500 companies across 

North America. Our track record of success and 9,500+ courses for 45 

technologies across 25+ brands are part of the reason our parent company 

— Tech Data — has been listed for 11 consecutive years among Fortune’s 

“World’s Most Admired Companies.”

We know you have choices when it comes to IT training. But if resilient, high-demand skills 

are part of your long-term strategy for success, you need a training partner with award-

winning content, expert instructors, modern technology and proven credibility. Keep up with 

today’s technology and enable the full potential of both yourself and your organization with 

IT training from ExitCertified.

Get award-winning IT training today at ExitCertified.com

Sources:
ExitCertified instructo  survey conducted in October 2019, ExitCertified stude t survey data 10/1/2018 to 9/30/2019
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